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THE NORi\'\.t\L COLLEGE NEWS
NUMBER 30

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MAY 13, 1921.

VOLUME 18

NEHA1'1VE TEAM GOES TO MEET DErrROl'r JUNIOR COLLEGE

1(01\!IEDY ACTS NET
600 DOLLARS

KAZOO NINE
)VHIPPED HERE

PRO('EEDS WILL BE mnmm BE·.
'l'WKEN Yl,. \V. ANH Y. M. C. A.
(W '.rHE COLLEGE

IUIX DID NOT DA!UPEN ABHOR
01'' NOR�L\.L COLLEGE BASE
BALL TEAJ\l

At a meeting of the S. C. A. ca·b
inet Monday evening the Kollege
Komedy management, Bob Speer and
Agnes Dodge, turned over, much to
the surprise of the members, six
hundred dollars and five cents as. the
pt'oceeds of the production.
The Friday evening program was
quite different from that of the pre
vious evening, since it was made up
largely of comedy skits, caricaturing
campus activities and campus char
acters.
'I'he Portia Literary s-0ciety open
·ed the Friday evening program be
fore an even larger house than that
of the previous evening. Their skit,
"J ims," a travesty on the College
Confectionery, was brimful of clever
caricatures of campus celebrities.
The Pi Kappa Sigma followed with
"An Old Favorite Revamped," a hi
lariously funny burlesque on "Uncle
Tom's Cabin."
The Campfire Girls sang a group
of campfire songs. The Mu Delta
sorority contributed the fourth num
ber and made a decided hit with
their song, "Make Believe," and their
gorgeous red ballet dresses. The Y.
W. C. A. presented . a "Fashion Re
view" in which the styles of Amer
ican dress from the Indian maid to
the girl of 1940 were paraded across
the stage.
The Harmonious Mystics' act,
"Madame Zizi,'' was laid in a beauty
parlor and the lines were clever
take-offs on some of the best known
students.
"Musical Portraits," by the Kappa
Gamma Phi. was a song number with
living pictures illustrating the songs.
15
How Not to Do It,'' by the B. Y.
P. U., was a take-off on the doings
of a ladie� aid society.
The Arm of Honor added some new
and interesting stunts to a program
that is always a feature, and the
Y. M. C. A. closed the program with
"Musical Discords" on a new musical
instrument of which three men con
cealed behind a curtain were the
notes, and their feet, which the
salesman mani:pul.ated, .the keys.
This act closed with an excellent
vocal trio with xylophone accom
paniment·.
The management and the S. C. A.
cabinet wish to express their thanks
to all who took part in the programs
and to all those who worked so well
behind the scenes.

(Rex Murdock)
In .a game in which the old stick
played the most imposing role, Mich
igan State Normal College met the
undefeated Kalamazoo 'College base
ball flock Wednesday afternoon on
the Normal College diamond and
drove them into the pasture of bit
ter defeat.
Kazoo's defeat with big Lamke dis
charg·ing the apple from the mound
came as a suctden surprise to the
celery city crew, but it wa·s no sur
prise to the Normalites. The Green
and White outfit had made up their
minds that Kazoo should never re
peat their performance of a few
weeks ago wnen the Kormals visit.ed
Kalamazoo.
One thing did surprise the Nor
mals, however, and that was the up
setting of the pitching dope. Pat
O Hara started for the local players
and though he showed a lot of '"stuff"
on the old horsehide, he was hit
pretty hard. This with his wildness
and in1ield errors accounted for six
of the adversaries eight talleys.
O'Hara was relieved in the fifth
JJy �hadtord, the .Normal's Carl Mays,
cH1c.t recHed to the outfield to take
�nacttora's ,pos,ition in right field.
ln four and two-tthirds innings,
l!;ddie only permitted two bingles,
one a scratch hit and the other a
ci'ean single to center. Shadford's
unuerl1anu delivery seemed to have
ms opponents completely butfaloect.
tiis excellence during his sojourn on
the mound, as well as being unique
and timely, saved the day for Ypsi.
l:itrange as it may seem, as soon as
�ctctie sU�pped to the slab the Nor
mal support, which behind O .tiara
seemed rather ragged, tightened
perceIJtibly and thereafter gave the
pitcner invincible support.
At the end of the fifth inning·
things looked pretty dismal for the
locahtes. At this stage of the fray
Kazoo were leading 8 to 4, while
Lampke in the box for the visitors
looked like a million dollars. At
this gloomy juncture black,, sullen
clouds began to accrue in the heav
ens and rain which had been threat·
ening for hours began to fall.
Things began to look ' brighter
after tne sixth, however. The damp
clouds blew over and with them the
·'formidibility" of Kal.amazoo.
The seventh inning tied: Norma.l's
count with that of Kazoo. Shadford
came to bat in the latter half of
that inning. He fanned. O'Hara
singled over second. On a hit and
run he stole second. Hole singled to
left, sending Pat to third. O'Hara
scored on a passed ball by Lampke.
Quinn singled, Hole stop.ping at sec
ond. Carlsen singled to right scor
ing Hole, Quinn puHing up to third.
On another wild heave ·by Lampke,
Quinn registered and Carlson went
to second. Carlson stole third but
was left stranded there when Wes
cott struck out and Williams ground
ed out to first, the first baseman
making the putout unassisted.
-Neither, team scored in the eighth
but in the last part of the ninth,
with the score still in a deadlock,
Hole stepped up to the plate. He
flied out to right. Quinn singled.
With two strikes and one ball on
him, Carlson hit the next pitched
ball a terrific wallop over third for
a three bagger, Quinn scoring. The
game was over, and the game was
won!
How it happened:
1 23 4 5 678 9 R H E
Kalamazoo 1 2 1 13 0 0 0 0 8 11 1
O O3 0 1 13 0 1 9 15 0
Normal
Batteries-Kalamazoo, Lampke and
Stooke; Normals, O'Hara, Shadford
and Erickson.

MERLAND A. KOPKA

EATON 0. BEMIS, JR.

ROBERT K. S. SPEER

HOME ECONS SERVE
TWO ONE-ACT
YPSI l)}�BArfEllS
MERCHANTS
PLAYS SOON
OUT :FOR SCALP
MEET D. J. C. THERE 'l'HIS lUORN- {;ATHOJ..W S'.fUDJ<.:N'.fS '1'0 PlW· PRES. lUcKENNY EXTENDS WELING AT 10, Al\"D HERE •.ro.
COJUE '1'0 GUESTS AND MRS.
DUCJ<.: PJ,AYS IN '.fHE Li'.fTL.E
FRENCH SPEAKS
'l'li.EA'l'RE ON MAY 2!·25
NIGHT AT 8:00
As the News reaches you, one sec
tion of the dual debate with Detroit
Junior College is in progress. The
Michigan State Normal College's
negative team, consisting of Mer
land A. Kopka, Eaton 0. Bemis, Jr.,
and Robert K. S. Speer left this
morning for Detroit, where the de
bate is staged at 10 o'clock at the
Junior College. They will. speak, in
the order named, on the negative
side of the proposition, "Resolved,
That all Japanese immigration into
the United States be prohibited."
Watch the bulletin board for an
nouncement of the result.
This evening the Detroit negative
team comes here to contest with
Alma: Mater's .affirmative team, con
sisting of Eldon C.Geyer, Burton D.
W-0od and Richard Ford. The de
bate here takes place at 8 o'clock in
Pease Auditorium.
The two teams were chosen in a
preliminary contest held during the
first week of the term, when about a
dozen men contested. Harvey J.
Klemmer is the alternate for the
affirmative, and Alfred L. Schultz
for the negative. The time to be
allowed each speaker i,s ten minutes
for constructive argument and five
for rebuttal.
We are well a,ware that of all in
door sports, debating is the most un
certain as to outcome; nevertheless,
we feel comparatively safe in pro
phesying that Friday the thirteenth
wi.11 bring very bad luck to our op
ponents, and a double v,ictory for the
M. S,. N. C.
The members of the two teams
have put in considerable time and
effort, and under Mr. Crossley's
coaching have made good progress.
We hope that a large turnout of
faculty and students will witness
· the debate here, and that a good
s,ized delegation will accompany our
negative team to Detroit.

At Hotel LaSalle, Chicago, May 9,
10 and 11 the Northcentral Section
of the State Supervisors and those
interested in teacher training under
the Smith-Hughes law meet for a
regional conference. This confer
ence is called by the Federal Board
for Vocational Education and will
discuss problems' of interest in all
phases of vocational education. Mrs.
French has been asked to discuss the
hom.e economics program in the part
time schools at this conference. The
program for the part time schools
in Michigan has been very definitely
worked out through the cooperation
of all the directors interested in
these schools and is very well known
and very satisfactorily known to the
members of the Federal Board. It
is a matter of ,pride to the State of
Michigan that this is true.
After this meeting Mrs. French
goes to the following schools in the I
northern peninsula to inspect the
work in vocational home economics
being done by them: Menominee
County, Escanaba. Iron Mountain,
Ironwood and Calumet.

The Catholic Students Club will
produce in the Litt1e Theatre on
May 24 and 25 two one-act plays,
''Mrs.. Oakiey's ·Telephone" written
by Eulora M. Jennings and "Superior
Six" written by Helen Bagg. Eleven
characters will make up the two
casts, all of which will be students.
As the capacity of the theatre is•
limited, the plays will be given
twice. Tickets may be purchased
from any of the - members of the
club for fifty cents. A ticket sale
will he held on the 24th of May in
the main corridor.
The plays are under the direction
of Miss Cornelia Frye, who has had
experience in producing similar per
formances. Music will be furnished
by club members before the plays
and during the intermission. The
new lighting equipment will be used
for the first time at th�s perform
ance.

COMMENCEMENT
EXERCIS�
JUNE 19·22, 1921

Class Reunions

On Thursday, May 5, the Home
Ec:H1omics Department served a din
ner to the District One g.roup of the
Retail Drygoods Merchants' Associa
tion of Michigan. About fifty mer
chants and their wives assembled in
the rooms of the department in the
State Normal Coliege at 12:30. The
dining room was decorated in soft
spring colors of pink and green and
the I-shaped table was very dainty
with its decorations of tulips. The
dinner was prepared in the depart
ment and served by the juniors and
seniors who were very attractive in
their full uniforms.
After the dinner a program was
enjoyed. This consisted of "ntroduc
tions, each one introducing the per
son seated at his left so that all
might know everyone in attendance.
Mr. Jason Hammond, who is di
recting the work of the Retail Dry
goods Merchants' Association,, was at
one time a member of the State
Board of Education and hence much
interested in the educataional phases
of salesmanship and the problems of
the retail merchants.
Mr. F. H. Nissly was chairman of
the program for the· day and intro
duced President Charles· McKenny of
the Michigan State Normal College
who welcomed the merchants to the
city and to the college.
The second speaker was Mrs.
Martha H. French, head of the Home
Economics, department. Her subject
was "Textiles" arid she attempted in
a brief way to give some of the in·
formation which is needed by the·
woman who is a wise consumer in the
drygoods market today.
Mr. N1ssly then introduced Mr.
Mills, of the Mills Drygoods Com
pany of Lansing, who gave a most
enlivening talk on "Little Things in
the Drygoods Business.'' Mr. Mills
told some of the difficulties with
which drygoods; merchants have to
contend' and some of the means of
overcoming these difficulties.

1891-All mem'bers1 of the class are
invited to meet with Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Hatch, 112
N. Washington St., at 4:30
Tues.day afternoon, June 21.
1901-All members of the class are
requested to write Mr. Fred
H. Zeigen, Ypsilanti, for fur
ther information regarding re
union.
1906-All members of the class are
requested to write Miss Edith
L. Hoyle, 427 Hamilton Place,
Ann Arbor, for further infor
mation regarding reunion.
1911-All members of the class are
requested to write Mrs. Nine
Dikeman Bakker, 12 E. Web
ster S.t-., Muskegon, for further
information regarding reunThe Little Theatre on the third
floor is being newly wired and a new
ion.
equipment for lighting is being inPresident McKenny presided in as
President McKenny and Dr. Hoyt sembly Wedne;;day. Dr. Allyn K..
This addition will add
stalled.
much to the production of perform- will s,peak at a meeting of the al- Foster, State Secretary of the Young
ances to be given.
umni association in Flint Monday.
Men's Christian Association, spoke.

,May Day will occur on the 24th of
May. Every class, in the gymnasium
will participate in the big event
which comes only once every two
years. The affair is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Burton and her assist
ants who have never failed to stage
the event in a unique and pleasing
manner. The event will occur over
)
on the Owen field behind the Presi
dent's home. A s,light diversion and
new features are promised by the
]
department.

AFFIRMATIVE rrEAM MEE.TS VISITING TEAM O:F D. J.C. TONIGHT

Miss Marion Watson has been en
tertaining Miss Margaret Farrar and
Miss Jess Winter of Chicago and Miss
Ruth Babcock of the Liggett School
of Detroit for several days.
.,.._.......;.::___

-----·
RICHARD FORD

ELDON C. GEYER

BURTON D. WOOD

Dr. R. C. Ford gave an address be
fore the State Library .Association at
Grand Rapids on May 'l.
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1
�: Not only havo the � oung.sters of th!.!
lcn,;n
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the
liberty
to oi,e the
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Successors to Corbett & Vancamp
courLs but hnve persistentl y insistC!<l
on n1onoµoli2.ing then1 for sev�ral
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leave the courts after n real":i<>llablt!
TENNIS PLAYERS
thne. Reports have it that �l'ious
trouble ,vill rosult in the ne�r fut· 't
WE HAVE SPALDING'S
ure if some arnl.nge,nent cannot be. Y.
W,wm weather requires white shoes to wear with light
made to resarve the c.>urts du?'inA 1:
dresses
. Our 1ine is oomplete in every way, Sport Oxfords
the stodent�· Joisure hours.
It ::,
TENNIS BALLS
lseen\s as though this runtter shc,ul<l · ' • with Black and Brown trimmhig, also any style white kid or
n�ceive imn,ediate attention.
TENNIS RACKETS
canvas pumps, straps 01· oxford.�.
� - �
±
You 1'•1ay Need or \Vant.
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TENNIS SHOES

TENNIS OXFORDS

RACKET PRESSES

RACKET COVERS

Best both in Quality and for your purse.
Also a complete line of all Athletic Good�.
Come and look them over.
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The Shoe House With S'ervice
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The �tutlcnts of the ldndorgarten
department had a rare priviJege in
being able to attend som� of the
sessions of the annual convention of X
i in

$3.00 to $8.50

t
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week of May 2-6. A total of )09 '} WILLOUGHBY BROS.
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PLEATING OF ALL KINDS
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ZWERGEL'S

They were gueSL$ of the Detr9it

FURTHER COMMENT
SEEMS UNNECESSARY

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Z03 Brower St.
�.
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MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
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•

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

••

Thursday atd J:'ri<l,,.y, May 12-13-Normn Talmadge in
"The Passion Flower," also JI.fr. and Mrs. Carter De Haven i n
comedy.
Satur<la)', May 14 -'.\iildrcd Harris
. in "Habit." also Geo.

B. Seitz in "Velvet Fingers. "

Suncla)' and Monday, J\fa)' 15-16- F,nnous Plan,yers present
"The Inside of Th,c Cup" hy Winston Churchill, al'lO Pathc Re,,
"iew and Topics of the l)ay.

Tuesday and Wednesday, ]\fay 17-18- A Reginalcl Jhrke1·'s
1n·0<luction, "Bunny Pulls the Strings," featuring an nll star
C.'l.Sl, also Rttth Roland i n "Avenging Arrow."
COMING

Mary Pickford in "Through the Back Door."
House Peters and Florence Vidor i n "Lying Lips.''
Ben Turpin in "The Small Town Jdol."
Fatty Arbuckle in "B1·ewster's Millions."
Mildred Harris in "The Woman in His House."

,, +e eaeeeee:eneee&eeeee ea

et ee+ca;eeeee eeeeeee

2 4 HOUR SERVICE

Kindergnrtnen; on this trip. They
were introduced to Jllnny of the most
protninenL lcade1·s of the kinder-
garLen v.•<idd ,\lhile on the ·boat. 'fhe
speakers at the meetingk ,vhich they
attended \\• ere: Dr. Gesell of Yale
University; h,!iss Patty llill of
'fea(:heril College, New York City;
1'·1r. Stuart Courtis, dean of Detroit
1'eacho,s' College; 1\iJiss .Julia Vlnde
Ahholt, Bureau of F.<lucntlon, Wash·
ington, D. C., and othors.
lliss ()oroth)· Wood or tho music
dopartment sang at ono of the ev·
oning meetings.
�tiss Edith Adu.ms, one of the in·
structors in the kindergarten de·
partment.i represented the 1.'lichigan
State Teacher�· College in a splen·
did after-dinner speech at the ban�
quet in tho Statler Hotel F1·iday eV·
ening. Some of the kindergarten
studants reproduced a, kindergarten
band as one of th� stunt features
or tho evening.
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Ypsilanti

Buttons covered
Button Holes made to order
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When you are down town, don't forget to stop Y
and see JOE.
The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream,
Our Hot Fudge is the best in town.
:t,:::
The price is cut on everything.
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ALll�lNuS )IISSF...'l
'l'WO co:\BIE�(JEt\'lEN'l':S

1)�fore

S. R. Strouse, Mgr.

t�>QOC.�O�QGOOOOOOO••,
•••••••••oooO

·- ·

·rhoni-.,s A. Conlon, , a graduate of
.... on the c: ampus Ja.,;t.
the year '89, ,as
Thursdl\}'t reno\'\•ing a<!t1uaintan�s
with many or the faculty n1en1bers.
1,lr. Ccm1on has jnst roturned from
the United States cou.rt in Indian·
,polis where ho was successful
;,, " \'ery important low,uit. Mr.
'Conlon said that he had rnissed but
Lwo eonnneneernent exercises si�e
he graduated rro,n the Norrnnl Colloge, 11," first in ·1910 on account or
n cnse whi ch he wa.s arguing in the
supre,n0 court and the second last
ve." ,m account of his being in l'ort·
land� Oregon. at the time. Compa1·atlvel)' few grnduat<s can boa.st
Qf such a Sf)lond'icl record. After
lei1.ving the Nornial in 1880 :NTr.
Conlon wns superintendent of sch<H\1&
for tlirees years at c� Gity, 1'1ith.,
and five ,•ca.rs at F.aton Rapids. In
18t>'i he ·entered the U11iver�il.�' of
1'.Yichignn nnd graduated in l�O.
since which thnc he has been prac·
ticing law in Petroit.

SINGER SEWING �IA.CHINE CO.

CONNOR'S

ICE

CREAM

You know the rest!
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STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Tuna Fish Salad
Pineapple Salad
Cream Cheese
Nut Sandwich
Minced Ham Sandwich

GAUHY'S CHOCOLATE SHOl•

Opposite Martha Washington

EAGLE"MIKADO"

I
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the Pnr- 1
Mrs. Priddy spol<e
ent-Teacher 1\ssociation nt Fliu1 • nnd !
before t.he State Nurses' Associatio11
May 3.
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THE GOOD JOBS HAVE NOT

ADRIAN VANQUISHED
RY NORMAL TEAM

WUERTH THEATRE

(Rex Murdock)
FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE A.ND SUPERIOR PHOTO a.,LA.¥8
For the1 second time this year the
Michigan State Normal College
turned back Adrian. This last lac
YOU WILL LAND YOURS BY GOING TO
ing laid upon the shoulders of Adrian
Four Acts of Vaudeville! ! Gladys Walton in "All Dolled Up."
took plaice last Saturday u,pon the
Vanity Fair Maids Comedy.
enemy's ground.
Normal's week end victory was ac
companied by a pleasurable realiza
tion that Adriam had set Alma down
with a nast� thud, while Alma in
Owen Moore in "The Desperate Hero." Hallroom Boys Com
return had sent Albion down the
For · the Necessary Credentials
edy,
"Hired and F.i;red." Four Acts of Vaudeville..
. sl,i ppery banis:ter of defeat.
Though Alb'i on captured the ver
Washington at Pearl
Phone 1 74
dict u.pon the Ypsi diamond on Tues
day not long ago, Coach Rynearson
does not fear the Methodists. There
Elaine Hammerstein in "Pleasure Seekiers." Gayety Comedy,
��������������
����
�
��Q
��
�-�Q�
��
�� is only one col�ge that bothers the
"Mi.x;ed Bedrooms." Charles Hutchinson in "Double Adven
Normal mentor and that is Kalamature ."
zoo.
EAT AT THE NEW
While the Normal College nine did
not divulge such a glutenous desire
for the perpetuati on of errors, still
they innocently booted away any
Agnes Ayr-es in a William D. Taylor Special, "The Furnace ."
number of advantages to cut down
Mermaid Comedy, "Hi,gh and Dry." Late.st Path,e News.
the Adrianites score.
Shad.ford again :pitched for the
Across from D . U. R. Waiting Room
Green and Wh'ite, and by his head
work (for he has practically no
Owen Moore in "The Chicken in the Case ."
"stuff''') lead the �ormalites to
Home Bake d Beans, Salads 'n everything
Wanda Hawley in "The Outside Woman ."
victory. Shaddy is an underhand
Corrine Griffith in "The Broadway Bubble."
heaver and imitates, Carl Mays to
perfection in form if in nothing else.
Open Day and Night
As sure as Shadford uses his under
hand bal l he is comparat�vely safe
but · whenever he takes a chance on
Wm. Slaterline, Prop .
flinging an overhand ball he is cer
c8:u:e:e:e:a::a:a:a:s:a:a:s:e:0:e�0·0:0:a:a:a:a:0:e:a:0:u:s::a:�·s:a:a:oca:a::0:i�:e::a:a::a::�
tainly risking the ball game.
,e:ee:
Bob Quinn, the best fiielder Normal
boasts with the possible exception
of Carlton, lrept up his hitting stride
against Adrian Saturday. Bob took
four trips to the plate and SJ.lcceeded in pounding out three safetie�.
Hole also figured in the batting.
1-::::�::::· :�::e:::::::::��=��-� Normal came to bat in the eighth
inning with Adrian leading by two
There are nets as good but none better
runs
Though Adrian would have
forfeited the game because of the
ineligibility of Gruel, Adrian's crack
.pitcher, it hurt the Michigan State's
pride to be beaten by any tealllp eli
gible or ineligible, so .they set about
} The Store o f Conscientous Service and Honest
in the next to the last frame to
Values.
change the general aspect o.f things.
When their rally had been completed· ,
++) t t I tI :0 I O O I tO C t t +c O GCiG (�..+-:..:..:-;..:-:..:-:••:-:� the Normals had amassed four runs,
bringing the count up to 6 to 4-
NormaL Shadford held Adrian hitless in the last two rounds and so it
That lost appetite can be regained!
was that Normal carried home the·
bacon.
,
Eat at the
The score:
H. B. BAlllllt, Jr., Prep.
1 23 4 5 678 9 R H E
O O 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 61
Adrian
O O 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 683
Normal
mee e e:eraqe eA eee s -:c::� e-• eA.J
Batteries,-Adrian, Gruel and Hurst
Nonna!, Shadford and Erickson.

ALL BEEN TAKEN.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MILLER

SUNDAY ONLY

g

MONDAY -TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

PIONEER CAFETERIA

COMING IN MAY

VAUDEVILLE

EAT

I

I W. H. Sweet & Sons

at

I.1·

..

THE

M ISSION

207 Micbipn Ave.

.

THE COLLEGE CAFE

I

and hear

BERGIN'S OROHESTRA
EVERY NIGHT
6 : 30 to 8 : 0 0
SUNDAYS
1 2 : 0 0 to 2 : 0 0-6 : 00 to 8 : 3 0

Use the Normal Agency to get Where and What you want.

SORORITIES
MU DELTA

The Mu De,lta sorority held a form
al initiaitfon at the home of Mrs.
George Renton, 115 North Hamilton
streeit, on Monday evening at 6:30
o'clock. Mrs. Wheele.r on Emmet
street was made patroness of the
sorority to take the place of Mrs.
�� �
Jesse Crandall who will not he, in
the citly next year. Duri ng the past
year Mrs. Crnndall has been i ntense
ly interested in sorority affairs and
A.ND
she1 vv'iH be greatly missed by the
sorority members.
The initiates were Elizabeth Craw
of Petoskey and Grace Bonner of St.
James;.
Ref.reshments were served after
the formalities of the occasion were
over. Bernice Nelson played -several
instrumental selections.

c. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

I07 .� ichigan Ave.

ALPHA SIGMA 'l'AU

The sorority held i.ts spxing party
at the 'Country Club House Saturday
evening. Several alumnae members
and other ou,t-of-town guests were
present. The· house was sim,ply but
effect'ively decorated in keeping with
the season with mountain laurel and
huge May baskets of thorn-apple
blossoms· and lilacs.

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

Phones 1042 and I043
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THERE IS A "DOVE" UNDER-GARMENT TO :
•
t·1.
SAT'I SFY EVERY LINGERIE NEED

Whether it's a graceful Night Gown or lovely lingerie for the day,
,s, "DOVE" Undergarments will best please you. Stylish new designs :,
of delightful daintiness, featuring exquisite hand-embroidery and •
.t. fancy stitchings, on lustroug,.finish, flesh-color and white batistes ,
.?,
•!• and other novelty cloths. Also fine nainsooks trimmed with beau- '
:i: tiful laces and embroideries. Then there are "DOVE" crepe de •
chine and satin under-things. Accurate fitting and · of best work- :
manship-they wear longest.
Gernsey Gorton of Albion with
:
the oration, "The Delusions· of Equality," won second place in the InterDOVE Night Gowns
DOVE Camisoles
State Oratorical contest which was •
DOVE Bloomers
DOVE Pajamas
held at Mitchell, S. Dak., last FriDOVE D rawers
DOVE Envelope Chemises
day. The Ohio orator,, Earl M. DunDOVE Under-skirts
DOVE Chemises
?
bar, with the oration, "The Supreme 7
DOVE Corset Covers
DOVE Novelties
Menace," won first place, while RusDOVE Union Suits (Athletic Style)
sell Hartman of Iowa, with "Hin- ;
ges of· Peace," won third ,place. The
National contest will be held at the
I
Northwestern University of Chicago
next year.
U I l Ot•I •II �••t UO�0t I)0 U1•0+•H to•t ,ttO••tO �, OtttIII I
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WEBB & MARRS
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We Call

Tile first hike of a big program
planned b}' the Physical Education
Depart1nent ,viii take place on Sat
urday morning. starting ,promptly at.
6 o'clock, Students are requeat-ed to
oil the old alaru1 clock an-d1 set it
for about &:30. Every student on
the crunpus is inv-i tecl to go on this
hike. For those �rho becon>.e tvea,1•
o.fter hiking a. few 1ni1es a shorter
route has been arranged. It i:; im
por\ant that eve ry studt!nt bring 20
cents to def,·ay t.h� oxµcnsos or a
breakfast ,vhich \.vill bo prepared
enrouLe ti• Shanghai. lf you ore
c:onl.eniplatin� taking t1Jlls hikO on
SaL.urds:;, s i gn your nan1 c to the list
on tha diiily cn1endnr in the mnin
corridor. 'l' h°' group \\•iH 1neet at
tho gfull Hl.Shtrn o o . Saturday morn·
ing.

We Deliver

•
���·,e..:..;�(.,�·:•O*>(•(..C,..),(,,.X..O,.:.O���

b-i'UDEN'IS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHO.ffi
We do it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUAIJTY SHOP

·I

OFFERS YOU

Just the kind of Footwear you'll be proud to wear

I
..

at 15 per cent fo1· a limited time
GET YOURS NOW
See our display in Rowima Window.
Store open evenings first week of sale.

Minniss & Cotton
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
Phone 272

103 Michigan Ave.

�···············

..... ··�··· ........

�

OAI,L 800
for

ORY CLEANING - PRF$ING - REPAIRING

18 North Huron St.

502 W. CROSS

TEA ROOM

,

This means you can buy

PHYSICAL ED
DRPA ll'l'M i<;N'l'

I

MINNISS & COTTON'S
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

On our entire stock of New Spring Footwear.

The Physical F.:duca.tion DoparL
ment \\• i l l visit 1..he D�troit. schools
�es>o. ....ij..J �" .uc�� �Eee
ea e:e:ee
ee.'3CA:9>.d on F'd <lay to ol>ser,;,o the ,vork in the
gy,nnasin. lt is expected that a
large nuo1ber will tnke ndvantage
of this trip.

Opposite Post Office

SAVE BIG MONEY

15 PER CENT OFF

,Ill Stucleuts A.,... Tn,·it,M to Go 011
rrl,iFI Rik('. Con,lucteil bf the
Phr�ieal li!tlnent,ion D4'})t,
>

!5 Waahingtqn Strut

Phone 1150

Normal Students

HE'J'J'EH RE'I' YOUR
Al,AUM CLOCKS

RN ET:··:·;Ri-,�; ,_,___�
� ,..-.-.-.;-

DR'/I CLE A NERS

Annnuncetnent hns been received
f the n,arriage of t,vo popular Nor
,nal students, }fiss- Kntherine 1[uriel
S.Lapleton of Saginaw to 11r. John
Edv:ard Cron1.pton of St. Clnir. 'l'he
young people \)ltre quietly nHtrriod
in th.:! Congrcga1.i<,1H�l (: hurch by the
Dr. Ll oyd C. Oou v;las of Ann Afbor
on the 27th of April. To !nost of
theh· J'ricnds tho u10.rriago \Vi\S n
<."O»lplete surprise and not until last
1Nl"Pk \VJ\$ the rep,ort verified.
�Jrs
C:r.ln1pton is a n,en,her of the Theta
T.a1nhcll'I Sig-nia S'>• ·oril��. s<)<:i�t�· edi
tor of the "Normal Ke,\•s, ;.1n<l a junior nn the Hou.seholcl Rcono1nics
eon rsP, \•;hile 1dr. Cr:;'lmpton, a nie1n
her of Lhe Phi neJ1.a Pi fn1l.e1·nilyt
is l'!i so1)hornore on the 11is1. ory and
Political Science couri.�. Hot.h of Lht!
�· ouog pcopre hav� hcon active in
cnn1pus nctivitics aotl arc highly l'O·
spcctcJ by their ll'lony friends y.·ho
v, i sh thc1 n 11u1.ny happy yc�ll' S.
o

'l'HE DRUG S1'0KI:: ON 1'HI:: CORNER

:,.x-

500

t:.Ull'U!I :S'l't:
Wt;LL J(L'iOWN
OE.VI'S AUE (tll lTifl'LY II.Ill·
1t1t:1>
At•n11. 21

We use

Energine
We Call for and Deliver

A SUITCASE LOST

A lctt�r Crorra Postniust0r P.lcCnnn
has boon t·cecived to the effect that
there, is at the postoffice a bro,vn
feather suitcase from \Vhich the ad..
lt rontains
dress has corue ,off.
laundry And Ornpt)' fruil. cans. '!'he
suitcase ,vas inaOcd ot the Bee-hive
about a week ago. As there is. no
,va.y of telling to ,vho1n it be1ong6
or to ,vhom it wa.c; sent., :.any student
reco){n izi ng the doscripti on should
get in touch with the local postal
authorili�s.

aaa

WHITNEY
aaa

.CAFETERIA (Rowima Inn)

At the Physical Education Club
meeting on Wednesday 1norning,
Prof. Bo�·en, Deyo Leland.t Donald
Drake and �Tis� Ei<.:horn of ihe City
lligh· School gave r eporl.1:1 of the eon·
venlion of physical educat�)li; which
,va1:1 held in Cleveland, Ohio, recent.·
ly.

507 W. CROSS
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'\Ve are jui;t three years old, S(1 ,ve hand out. t.hei "bouquets."
We hnv.e often thanked our custon,ors, and thanl c thctn again for
the,i r confidence. and ))atronage.

11. m1')' not be cuniss to sto.te that we have "done time," like
Ben Tiur. "at 1.he gn11oy's oar' '; and, thel'efore, do not find it hard
or unfile21.sant. to spt:?ntl time and• energy \Vithout stint to tnake this
a going eoneern.

SlGNED

••

STANLEY SUPPLY STORE
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The annual conference l)f training
school t�!l.chcn: is i11 l{ahunazoo on
Friday, A•lns• 13. The t�acher.s of the a_
?vtt. Pl easant Normal :;1nd of tho 2
�llc:higun Stutc Nor,nnl Co!lcge v.·ill
be tho guests of the \Vestern Nor
tnal School at thnt tio1e.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

But rnost of oil, todny, ,ve \\fi6h to t1ckno,vl�djre o�ir <Jeh1. or
�·ro.titud� to scnnc friends ,vho folJo\ved alrnost literal ly �he IJreeeµl
of Him \vho said- "! was a. stronger and ye took 1ne in."- To flttiK.;
·t,fnry zy;•ergel y:hn gn\1e us n. stnrt in Yps.i\antti, and to 1lr. 'C. S.
Dudley and l\lr. D . T�. Quirk and nssocintcs \\'ho launched us in our
business venture.

Nepodal & Arnet

I

Today is the last dl'ly for cap and
go"'" nieasure1 nents. ft is neces�Hry
for every :a1tudent ..-..-ho �>:peel� to
grnduntE-" i n .June to "'eur tho cap
and go,,vn, aee:ordiJ lfr to the ruling
rn.ndc sonic t'itne ngo by the State
Hoard or Education.

Among tho Mo,,<tav visitors of the
trainiJlg school were ?l'li$'J tHJdred
Leddy of the Glen,\1ood School, To·
ledo, ancl fltfis<i. S\l��nna \Vieland of
r.rtand R.a1,ids.

1:ir· e�i il�n1. I\ilcKonny spokt:? io the
Roht:r)• Cl ul, at A>tuskogon on 'l'hurs
day.

Summer Trousers

..
.

WHITE DUCK
$2.50
WHITE WOOL SERGES
$7.50
WHITE FLANNELS
$13.50 and $15

Fletcher & Fletcher
Good Clothes, Nothing Else
+e e
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